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Resources for Spiritual Growth whilst at home
Mobile phone apps:
Below are a few mobile phone apps that you might find helpful:
Prayer Mate enables you to organise your prayer life.
Every day, Prayer Mate will select a person or topic that you've entered from each of your
main categories (perhaps "My family" or "My small group at church") and show them to
you as a series of index cards - then just swipe between them to pray.

Inner Room is an app that comes from the 24-7 prayer movement.
It aims to help you pray.

Lectio 365 is a daily devotional resource that helps you pray the bible every day.

Daily Prayer provides complete services for Morning, Evening and Night Prayer from the
Church of England.

Sacred Space leads you through a daily prayer and Bible reading

Bible in a year. Each day you will receive a Psalm or Proverbs reading, and New Testament
reading, and an Old Testament reading. Updated daily, Nicky Gumbel then provides
insightful commentary on each Bible passage, intended to be read or listened to alongside
the Bible to provide fresh understanding of the texts.

Encounter prayer is all about encountering more of God - Father, Son and Holy Spirit. It
isn't just reading or learning more about him but is about having an on-going relationship
with him in our everyday lives.
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Bible reading resources:
Scripture Union Bible reading notes can be found here:
https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/bible-readingguides#slice-navigation-pw-slice-412
You can choose between having a digital copy or a hard copy
of the notes.

Scripture Union also offers a free online daily devotional
called Word Live. You can find it here:
https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/wordlive/live-and-let-die#.V49_QvmAOko

Eden offer a whole range of Bible reading notes. They can be found
https://www.eden.co.uk/shop/search.php?q=daily+bible+reading+notes

Sacred (Simply A Chapter Read Each Day) Sacred aims to read through the
Bible in 40 months, with accompanying notes. See below for more details:
http://www.sacredbiblestudy.com/about-sacred/
BRF (Bible Reading Fellowship) provide a whole wealth of Bible reading
notes that you can find here:
https://www.brfonline.org.uk/collections/bible-reading-notes

CWR provide a range of Bible reading notes that you can find here:
https://www.cwr.org.uk/store/t-catlist.aspx
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Other Helpful Resources:

The Church of England is providing a range or prayer and liturgy resources to help us
pray through the Covid 19 crisis: You can find them here:
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-liturgyand-prayer-resources

Premier Christian Radio both radio broadcasts but also had
podcasts, blogs, e-bulletin and more. You can find their
online presence here: https://www.premier.org.uk/

